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I CURRENT NEWS OF INTEREST4FROM
COUNCIL

311.NO It MUXTIO.t.

Try Moore' * stock food.-

C.

.

. R. Hannan Ii In Chicago.-
Dr.

.

. Roe , dentist , Mcrrlam block.-

Hgga

.
, 3 doz. 25c. Bartcl & Miller.

, Ask merchants tor premium (stars.
Photos Platlno or Arlsto. Sherraden.-

Dr.

.

. Brown , dentist , room 301. Mcrrlam blk.
The members of the Loyal Tempersnce

army will meet at the Christian tabernacle
it i o'clock.

The Evans laundry Is the leader In fine
nork both for color nd finish. 620 Pearl
itreet. Phone 2DO.

The Unity guild will meet this afternoon
with Mrs. Madden and Mm. Harman , at thc
residence of the former on East Pierce street ,

Evntot Stephen has gone to New Mexico ,

and expects to remain there for an Indcfnlle
period In the hope of benefiting his health.-

Don't
.

you think It must bo a pretty good
laundry that can please BO many hundreds

f customers ? Well that'i the "Eagle ," 724

Broadway.-
Thomaii

.

Galnforth of Phclps county , No-

tiraska
-

, was In the city yesterday on a
tour of Inspection. He was accompanied by-
A. . P. Mjcr of Orleans.

The 0-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mm.
George Herrlngton died last evening at their
residence , 808 Avenue C , from membraneous-
croup. . The funeral will occur thla mottling
it 10 o'clock.-

No
.

empty scats were vlsjblc In the Do-

liauy
-

theater last night when "Shore Acres"
was played. The next attraction that Man-

.agcr
.

Boweu has provided for his patrons will
lie "Miss Francis of Yale" on Sunday night-
.Ido

.

box office will bo open for the advance
wlu of tickets this morning at 9 o'clock.-

Piof.

.

. II. W. Sawyer delivered a lecture
nt Hancock on Wednesday evening for the
benefit of thc public library fund that Is
being raised In that village. The subject
of the lecture was "The Footprints of the
American Civil War. " The attendance was
largo and the lecture was well received.-

"A
.

Hired Girl , " which has been termed
liy prebs end public as being one of thc best
faicc comedies today , will be thc attraction
at Dohany theater Monday night. Thoman-
J. . Ryan plays the star part of "A Hired
Girl. " Among the other members of the
company arc Willis P. Swcatnam , FannloI-
'k'liliJ. . Rose Sutherland , the four sisters Du
Held In their latest French dance , and
twenty others.-

i

.

i ; . S. Jonea was arrested and tried yester-
day

¬

In Justice Burko's court on a charge of
assaulting James 'McCreary. The assault
grew out of a dispute ''n the efforts of one
of thc partlcu to collect a bill from the
other. The evidence was conflicting and
Jones was discharged , notwithstanding thc
fact a largo swelling on McCrcary'e face
was In evidence as to thc truthfulness of
his charge that he had been struck by Jonea.

Charles Bishop asked for a warrant yes-

terday
-

for the arrest of Max Powell , a schoo
boy , whom he accuses of throwing stones at-

ho< Powell residence and breaking windows
The warrant was Issued and the boy taken
imto custody. The cane will be heard on
Saturday In order not to Interfere with thc
boy's school duties. DHiop lives on Nortl
Eighth street and he alleges that thc Powel
boys and other youngsters In tdat neighbor-
hood have broken out nearlly all of the win
<lows on ono side ot his bouse.

All of thc members of the Board of Edu-
cation

¬

arc receiving numerous communica-
tions

¬

from aspirants for thc po. itlcn of su-

perintendent
¬

of the city schools. Prof. A. B
Warner of Missouri Valley has been ici the
city making a personal Investigation of the
work Involved and endeavoring to asccrta'n
what his chances are for election. It la prob-
able now that the election will be held at thc
regular meeting e n the third Monday In May
which is the date fixed by law , but the cus-

tom
¬

been to defer It. The fact has been
BO widely advertised that there Is a vacancy
hero that It ts very probable the board wil
have sufficient number of applications from
available and desirable men to Justify the
election. Ono thlag U assured , the members
declare , and that Is that no backward steps
will be taken. The new superintendent mus-
bo a man who Is not In any sense a back num-
bcr. . but ono who Is abreast If not ahead o

his times.-

C.

.

. D. Vlava Co. , female remedy ; connulta-
tlon free. Office hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to 6

Health book furnished. 326-327-318 Merrlarc-
block. .

Elegant cottage for sale. Klnne , Baldwin blV-

N.. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 25-

0.irixn
.

: SUKKEHS FHOM PAHESIS

Well Known Fruit Grower llopplcmil )
IiiMiine from the IlUeiixe.

The 'Board of Commissioners for the In-

ane

-

convened yesterday for the purpose ol

investigating the mental condition of Harrj
Leland , the unfortunate man who bccami
Violently Insane at the Women's Chrlstlar
Association hospital and broke away fron
the nurses. Leland spent the night In th
county jail and was very violent. It waf
necessary to keep him under the Influenci-
of opiates. The examination showed hint t-

bo suffering from paresis. When Leland'-
ifrlcnds learned this end were told that thi
form of Insanity was hopelessly Incurabl
they were greatly distressed. He will b
sent to Clarlnda.

Leland Is 54 years old and has been i

resident of this vicinity for many years
His friends announce that he has reallzei
the doom. Impending for the last two year-
end has often said ho feared he would event-
ually lose hla mind. They declared he ob-

served the first symptoms two years egi
end cpoke of his apprehension. There wouli-
bo periods ot complete forgetfulncss am
often ho would start to do some work abou
his fruit farm and lose all coosclousnera o
the object in view while en route to th-
field. . Throughout the examination he re-
allzed his condition and made frequent pa-
thetlc references to the future. Ho slep
soundly for hours after the examlna-
tlon was over and when ho was awakcnei-
to prepare for the Journey to Clarlnda h
appeared to realize the Import of all of th
preparations that were being made. He wa
taken to the hcepltal last evening.-

STIJW

.

CLOTHING STOHD OI'KXUD

South 31 Ii I n Street Entrrprlne thu
Will Attract Attention.'-

A
.

' new store ihas opened at 509 S. Mai :

strct-t Spetman'e old stand with a com-
pote) Una In men's anil boys' clothing
gents' furnUhlng good * , men's and ladles
shoes , etc. It will pay you to call and ex-
amlno our geode and prices.
THE BARGAIN CLOTHING STORE.-

I
.

I . 609 S. Main St. .
I Co. Bluffs ,

The best of meat cut at J. Zoller & Co'
Telephone 320-

.II

.

en I I0ntnte Triumferi.
The following transfers ure reported fron

the title and loan office of J. W. Squire , 10

Pearl street ;

Sheriff to J. W. Squire , trustee , lot 7 ,
block 1. Mornlngslde add. , B. d $1,40

Henry H. Van Brunt nnd wife to It ,
O. Falk. lot 2. block 5. Bayllss & Pal ¬
mer's odd. ; lots 11 and 12. block 34 ,

Ucers' subd. ; lot 9. b'ock 10 , Wright's
add , w. il 1.00

11. O. Falk to Charles P. Brandrlff ,
lots 11 and 12 , block 34. Beers' subd. ,
w. d 60

Thomas J. Kvans nnd wife to Clara A-

.ICvuiiB
.

, neVi seVi 2S754I. w. d
John Madison and wife to George W.

Johnson , lot 3. sub. of original plat ,
lot 54. Council UlufTs.w. . il 2OC,

Sidney Gaga and wife to Walter 8.
Harrison , lot 3, block 2, Voorhls'-
udd. . , w. il 1,2C

Six transfers , aggregating $6,1 !

Dr. Reller, osteopath , Beno block.-

Bluffitea

.

seldom ha > o a. chance to hear s
good a male quartet at the Ottumwas c-

Chicago. . They have sung In every state i
the union and everywhere have given entli-
satisfaction. . At Odd Fellows' hall nei
Tuesday evening. AdmUslon , 50 cents ; chll-
4ren , 25 cents.-

Favtn

.

, garden and flower eeeJg t J. Zolli-
A Co'*. Ttlephooe320. .

BLUFFS-
DEMOCRATS TIMING TO DODGE

lan't Qot Away from the Fncts in Black
and White.-

CITY'S

.

BOOKS CONDEMN TH.IR RECORD

FlRurcn In the AiHlltor'n Office Show
I'lillnty the Iluln Wrought by

the HeeUlen * Maiinircmctit.-
of

.

I'tihllc Ilunlncii ,

The efforts of the democratic party to
shirk the responsibility for the creation of-

ho present city debt lend some additional
nterest to the city campaign. It Is necdlees-
o say that such efforts are failures , but It-

s Interesting to note the anxiety perceptible
with each fresh publication of financial state-
ments

¬

, show In ? by Incontrovertible facts and
Igurcs the "one-sldedness" of this responsi-

bility.
¬

. The books In the office of City
Auditor Evans never were In such demand
as at the present time. They are searched
Utl , feverish anxiety by democratls poll-

Iclans
-

and party leaders In the dual hope of
discovering something to base the much de-

sired
¬

refutations upon and to discover facts
connected with democratic municipal con-

trol
¬

that can be published with credit to

the party. ''But the moro the records are
searched the moro alarming and accusing
.hey become. The portion of the city debt
that has been most talked of and most vig-

orously
¬

denounced Is thc overdraft In thc
general fund for which warrants have been
ssued. The outstanding general fund war-
rants

¬

now amount to 131311.63 , exclusive
of the overdraft in the water fund , which la
(43300. When the democrats took hold of
the city management this fund was In a
condition that occasioned no alarm. At the
end of thc fiscal year terminating March 1 ,

18SH , the outstanding warrants onlv
amounted to 1997151. The next year the
amount was Jumped up to 71769.18 , the fol-
lowing

¬

year to 106940.08 and the next year ,

that season of universal extravagance , the
debt was Increased to 11618252. The
process of reduction began as soon as the
control of financial matters passed Into the
lianda of thu succeeding republican adminis-
tration.

¬

. This debt has been the hardest por-

tion
¬

of the public liabilities to provide for
and with constantly decreasing receipts from
the general fund levy and the saloon licenses
It has been no small achievement to keep It
down to the present dimensions. The differ-
ence

¬

In management Is best shown by the
figures. Indicating that In every year of the
democratic control the expenses charged to
this fund were greater by many thousand
dollars than thc receipts that came Into It
from all sources. The Inference Is unavoid-
able

¬

that If the democratic blunderers had
been permitted to retain control this portion
of_ the city's debt would now be of such pro-

portions
¬

that the repudiation sought by some
democrats would have been forced and thc
city's credit forever destroyed.-

A
.

recapitulation of thc results achieved
by the safe* republican methods pursued Is
Interesting and convincing. Oa March 1 ,

189. the total city's debt wa* $856,785.50.-
In

.

three years of democratic control It had
been raised to the enormous total of $931-

7U3.19
, -

, and once during that period It reached
a gross aggregate of several thousand dollars
higher. The first year of republican adminis-
tration

¬

the debt was reduced approximately
$100,000 , and In the total six years since the
people obliged the democratic statesmen and
financiers to relinquish control the total debt
has been reduced to 573141.63 , a total.reduc-
tion

. ¬

of 35865156. To this should be added ,

also , the amount of cash now on hand In the
city treasury in the various funds , amount-
ing

¬

to over $70,000 , leaving the net debt In
round numbers only 500000. It Is safe to
take the past as an earnest ot the future ,

and It can be readily perceived that a con-

tinuation
¬

ot the wise financial policy of the
last few years will mean the early extln-
Kul'timent

-
of the total city debt.

There has not been a year when the debt
was not reduced by the payment of every
dollar that fell due, and this has been done
without resorting to refunding or robbing
other funds. In thU campaign these arc the
things the Intelligent people arc thinking
of the most , and as the personnel of tbo ic-
publlcan

-
ticket Is eminently satisfactory the

republicans will await the verdict of next
Monday without any anxiety.

Garden rakee , hoes , spades and shovels
poultry wlra and lawn fencing and all kinds
of hardware , gasoline stoveo , etc. , at J. Zol
lee & Co.'s Telephone 320-

.MAK13

.

THE 111G WIGWAM BIGGER

Council ninffH Tepee Will lie Elithty-
Flve

-
Feet In Ulnmeter.-

At
.

the regular meeting of the Transmls-
slsslppl Exposition association at the Grand
hotel last night It wcs decided to enlarge
the dimensions of the big wigwam and makt-
It eighty-five feet In diameter , Instead o-

lseventyfive , as originally contemplated. Thc
enlargement is made pccslble by the nu-
merous applications for space that have beet
made , and In the belief that all ot the extro
room can bo disposed of to other local ex-
hibitors. . The question of the right of tru
association to furnish space for exhibits wai
discussed , and various opinions expressed
Lest there should bo some mistake made
and the association contract to do somethlnl
It was unable to do It wus decided to oeot
President Graham and V. E. Bender tt
Omaha for a conference with the exposltlor
managers and ascertain Just what the rlghti-
of the association were under Its contrac
with the management for the wigwam site
It has been ascertained that a largo numbd-
of local wholesalers have been In correspond
cnco with their eastern houses , and man :
of the firms they rerrcscnt have expressei-
a desire to make special exhibits In the bit
tepee. If the association has the power ti
sell space to these firms the amounts thui
received will go a long way toward provld-
Ing funds for the erection or the building am
the payment for the grounds.

Colonel Test was appointed chairman of
committee of his own selection to wait upoi
the officers of all of the life Insurance com
panles having agencies hero and solicit then
to aid In the wigwam enterprise by con
trlbutlng to the building fund.-

I
.

n t Cull Half I'rlce Snle.
Our last week In half-price frames. DC

not fall to avail yourselves of this rare op-

.portunlty to buy frames and pictures anc
frames for Just half price. H. L. Smith &

Co.

Dance at Knlghta of Pythias hall Satur-
day night.-

J.

.

. Zoller & Co. Cash Store , Telephone 320

County Superintendents
The state superintendent of public Instruc-

tlon has lesued circulars to county euperln-
.tcndents

.

all over the state , calling for meet-
ings at various points to bo held this spring
The Council Bluffs section , which embrace ;

about twenty-five counties in southwesten
Iowa , will meet in this city on April 27
The object ot tbo meeting Is to dlreuss mat'-
tcrs that will bo laid before the county eu-

pcrlntendents by the chief school official o
the state. The subjects will chiefly relate t
the changes in the new school laws affect-
Ing directors and teachers' certificates am
other matters relating to school manage
ment. It la expected that there will be
largo number of other school men at thi
meeting hero.

The very best of meats are cold at J. Zol-
ler & Go's. Telephone 32-

0.Whlttlcsey'a
.

Fuuilly Affair * .

R. N. Whlttlesey la mill confined to, thi
county Jail , and there U a possibility that hi
will not bo taken to the Fort MadUoa pent
tentlary until Saturday afternoon ,

Whlttleeey aprnt the day yoaterday cloaoi-
up

!

hl3 ajfairi aaft arranging bta domestic re

atlwia. His wife spent a portion of the day
vlth him In his cell , and the agreement waf-
lejchej that she should at once apply for a-

llvorco on the grounds that he has been
icnvlcted of a felony , and that the custody of-

ho child should be given to her. The prc-

Imlnary
-

step* were at once taken and Whit-
leaey

-
attached his name to the acceptance

if service clause of the original notice In too
tilt for divorce. The matter was very calmly
llscu 3ed by husband and wife. The divorce
letltlon will be filed In a few days eiJd will
jo docketed for the May term ,

Buy your groceries at J. Zoller & Go's ,

telephone 320-

.Hoffmayr's

.

fancy patent flour makes the
jcet and most bread. Ask your grocer for It-

.OP

.

THU CITY COUNCIL-

.CoimlilcrnMe

.

Time In Spent In Fruiti-
on

¬

* IllHcti iilon.
The city council held a session as a-

ounctl and as a committee of the whole
ast evening. As n council the protests
igalnst the paving of Fourth street and eev-

iral

-

other thoroughfares recently ordered
epavcd , were considered briefly and ordered
o bo attached to the paving resolution

comes before the council for final ac-
lon on April 6. As committee of the whole ,

the council spent the entire evening dls-
lusslng

-

the general electric ordinance in-
reduced some weeks ago and referred to-

ho; committee. Only those sections" of the
mllnanco that relate to the duties of the
ilty electrician were considered. The ordl-
mnco

-

gives that officer such autocratic
powers that several of the aUcrmen reached
ho conclusion that there would be occasion
for frequent disputes between him and the
owners , and It was felt that the council
should keep some strings upon him that
could be vigorously pulled If occasion re-

quired.
¬

. The ordinance as drawn docs not
remove him from his position In the fire
department where ho Is under the Jurisdic-
tion

¬

of the chief , ttf whom ho would report.
This would make him Inl fact only a deputy
of the chief of the flro department and
gpeatly enlarges the powers and Increases
the responsibilities of that nniccr.

Alderman Casper thought It would be who
to Incorporate a section In the ordinance
providing against the removal of the elec-

irlclan
-

except for causes not connected with
politics , Ho thought the civil service law-

should apply to this office with Its greatest
force and that It should be removed entirely
from Ipolltr : * . Some of the other aldermen
felt the eame woy but feared there would
bo no possibility of keeping a $90 a month
office out of politics and opposed the sug-
gested

¬

amendment. After further flhcusslon-
It was decided to make no recommendations
and let the ordinance go over for action by
the new council-

.At
.

the suggestion Df (Mayor Carson the
aldermen took up the consideration of the
expenses for Match , which arc not provided
for this year , owing totho fact that under
the old law the fiscal year ended March 1 ,

and under the new law now In force the fiscal
year does not begin until April' 1. The sug-
gestion

¬

of the mayor that all (Warrants for
the expenses of the month be drawn upon
the police fun.ll Instead of upon the general
fund was agreed to , and the bills for this
month , will thus be paid practically In caah.

The city clerk was granted permission to
receive the hucksters' llconso in Installments
of $25 , one-third to be paid down , onethird-
In elxty da > s and the remainder at the next
Interval of sixty days , making the total pay-

ment
¬

In four months Instead of all In ad-
vance.

¬

. The council will meet again Satur-
day

¬

evening andi ,put the finishing touchco
upon Its wortt preparatory to final dissolu-
tion

¬

to make way for the now council which
will come Into office on the first Monday in-

April. .

J. A. B. cigar leads 'em all-

.Dnvlw

.

Gli CM On n rn ilty Iloml.
George S. Davis , the newly elected treas-

urer
¬

of the school board , has taken a busi-

nesslike
¬

view of the duties and responsibili-
ties

¬

of his office and Instead of asking any
of the banks or his personal friends to fill
out the $100,000 bond exacted by the Board
of Education ho has procured a bond from
ono of the commercial guaranty companies.
The annual premium on this bond Is $200
and yesterday he sent the company his per-
sonal

¬

check for this amount. In speaking ot
the matter Mr. Davis declared that oeveral-
of the banks had volunteered to procure his
bond , but he declined the offer for the reason
that he desired to bo absolutely Independent
and to place himself under obligations to
none of his friends In such a matter.

There Is some probability that the board
will make the treasurer's office a salaried
ono and fix the salary at the amount re-
quired

¬

to pay for the bond. There has been
no salary attached to the office In the past ,
but under the new law the board Is empow-
ered

¬

to fix a salary and since Mr. Davis
has taken the Independent course he has It
Is probable that the board vlll feel obliged
to reimburse him to the amount of the ex-
pense

¬

he has Incurred.-

Minn

.

Walker SllKlitl IiniroviMl.
The condition of Miss Jea Io Walker , the

Insane artist , -who was brought to this city
from Omaha by her mother Wednesday even-
Ing

-
, Is thiught to be somewhat Improved.

The young woman Is still at the home of
M. S. Hoop , at the corner of Broadway and
Ridge street , and fen the flrstl time In more
than two -weeks she was prevailed upon lastnight to partake of a little food. At the re-
quest

¬
of Mrs. Walker an Information won

filed with the county 'clerk yesterday by Mr.
Hoop charging Mlsa Walker with Insanity ,
but It was decided to keep the matter of her
Incarceration In the asylum for the Insane
at Clarlnda In abeyance until It becomes ab-
colutely

-
necessary.

v-

Hclenxeil from the IVnltentlnrj- .
WASHINGTON , la. , March 24. (Specia-

Telegram. . ) Because of his wife's destitute
condition , Rev. R. Gampez's penitentiary sen-

tence has been reconsidered , and he was
released under a $500 bond-

.Ionu

.

I'ri-HN Comriicnt.
Dubuque Times : Horace Boles has taken

a warehouse receipt for his automatic coinage
device and |s now at work on his scheme for
perpetual motion.

Cedar Rapids Gazette : Otturawa has come
to the front with a new railroad that oc-

cupies
¬

a quarter of a column In the papers
of that city. The terminal points are both
on the fifth page of the same publication.I-

SIoux
.

City Journal : The Fifth district
newspaper which opposes Hob Cousins be-
cause

¬

ho "can only make one speech" shouli1
read his recent deliverance on the Maine
relief bill. The house thought It was new
and everybody believes It was good.

Des Molnes Register : The present legisla-
ture

¬

has not given much comfort to the
cranks or the faddists. As a whole It has
been ono of the most level-headed legis-
latures

¬

ever assembled In Iowa. All ques-
tions

¬

have been looked at from the broad
standpoint of common sense.-

Kcokuk
.

Gate City : Every democrat In the
legislature voted for the board of contro-
bill. . There are some things about some
Iowa democrats that are really admirable
and praiseworthy. If they could bo per-
suaded to abandon their IC-to-l foolishness
and Impractical free trade policy a whole lot
of them would make first-class republicans.

Inn a I'emoiinl Xevnt.
Thomas Rae of Dow City Is a candidate

for member of the State Board of Control.
Daniel Sargent , a resident ot Nashua

about 65 years old , was found dead In his
bed.

John Midland , a prominent and age <

farmer living near Earlvlllo , died suddenly
lost week of heart failure.

George Metzger , the newly appointed post-
master at Davenport , was custodian of the
Iowa copitol building several years.-

Dr.
.

. Henry Matthew of Davenport has
been appointed member of the State Board
of Health to succeed Senator Emmert.-

Mrs.
.

. Rachel Cllne was stricken with
paralysis while watting for a train at the
depot at Packwood and Is not expected tc-

live. .

George Rowley. BM Wlnans * nd Wll
Mitchell , three young men of Vail , have
gone to Seattle in search of any honest em-
ploymcnt. .

First Lieutenant Charles R. Noyes , Nlntt
Infantry , Das been detailed aa military In-

itructor
-

at the Wesleyan university a-

Mount Pleacant , to take the place of the
late Lieutenant Kalke. who was killed bj-
a train at Burlington.

' * -I I

;ov , SHAW MIES THE BOARD

?hree Men Who WHb Control the Etato

Institutions.I-

OUSE

.

DEMOCRATS OFFER OPPOSITION

icnnte Committee lirclile * to Cut tlio
Proponed Appropriation for the

TrtiiiftnilmlRNli'ipl I"xio ltlon
Don a to 1(110,000-

.DE3

( .

MOINDS , March 24. (Special Tclc-

ram.

-

; . ) The hoard of control bill la passed

ind the board of control baa been named

jy Governor Shaw. It Is composed of Wll-
lam Larrabeo of Clermont , ex-governor and
state senator for eighteen years , farmer ,

Danker and successful business man ; Mr-

.Uarrabco

.

la appointed for thc short term
3f two years and will be chairman of the
ijoird ; L. O. Klnno of Den Molnes , twice
democratic candidate for governor , elected
supieme Judge on the democratic ticket In

1891 , lawjer and public man of highest
standing ; John Cownle of South Amana , ex-

tcnslvo

-

farmer and business man , president
at the State Agricultural society , known as
the man who moro than any other has helped
to rescue the state fair from Its financial
troubles of recent years.

The board Is considered by all an Ideal
one. The only note of discord came from
thu democrats of the house , who early In
the afternoon , on the strength of vigorous
rumors that Kttine was likely to be ap-
pointed

¬

, held a caucus and denounced thc
appointment. Chairman Jackson ot the
house caucus committed presided. The sen-
ate

¬

democrats were asked to attend , but
declined to do so. The house members took
the ground that Klnno Is not a good demo-
crat

¬

, for the reason that ho Is under sus-
picion

¬

of being opposed to sixteen to one-
.It

.
Is not denied that he hao stood by the

party organization , supporting Bryan and
White, but Jio Is nevertheless not regarded
aa a firm advocate of the Jluanclal policy
of the free fillvcrltcs. The caucus was In
session three quarters of an hour. It took
no action , but the denunciations of the gov-
ernor's

¬
propoacd course were unanimous and

vigorous. It was decided that members
should take their own course , calling on
the governor and making whatever protests
they choae. They hardly bad time , how-
e

-
cr' t ° make any objections at the executive

onico till the appointment of thc board was
announced.

The board Is composed of business andpublic men of high standing and It Is de-
c.areu

-
on all hands , by those mcst inter ¬

ested in the success of the new law , to beIdeal ; that It will be kept above the pianoor interference in partisan politics and that
L.h " th ° affalrS Of thB InstltU-

by
-Innc

everybody.63' P °SS'bIe' manncr ls eranted
TAKES EFFECT ON' PUBLICATION

°
i'aw' " " ' tate) cffcot on Publication ,rncro no doubt of prompt confirmation ofthe appointees. The institutions will rc-

.marTg ° o the present board oftrustees July 4. when the board willtalto charge. .Meantime the board will per-
rect

-us p.uns for managing the establish-
have chaigo of thirteen In ¬

stitutions and supervision of the finances oftnreo more , the educational establishments ,
mis afternoon the senate appropriations

committee made two important decisions.
ii a 5 n ht " was dwlJcd( to ? 've theOmaha exposition commission only $10 000-the house had nissed a! bill to give Wooo'

vote was clcse and noth-
- 'Thd mlnorlty ' I"a fight on the floor for a larger butts members declare they will do better. I13 ' ' hoped 25.00p may be secured.° lmPortal > ' decision was to givechckee asylum $50,000 for the year

,p,000 'or 1DOO. This. to wadecided a hard flght. but on the vote
TJr * !? * majorlty <* * ° commit-

theT appropriation. Contlder-Ing -
that there was for a long time a tils-

S.mBlTO DOtMng t0 thls ''nationthe , | very satisfactory to It*friends. The money will be sufficient tc-

thZrh ? W °
? ° f Con8truc" "> n progress ,n "?' nearly """P'eto' the nstmiin for receiving inmatca.

ftaute centnal committee today decidedkito the next .republican state conventionat Dubuque September 1. DCS Molncs. Dav ¬

enport and Dubuque were candidates. Onthe first ballot Dubuque received 6 , DeeJlolnta 4 and Davenport 1 vote. Temporary
officers selected are : Chairman , Congress
man John F. Lacey of Oakaloosa ; secretary ,° f Sae City ; assistanttary D. . ,- of MoJlapolIs ; readingclerk Colonel E. C. Haynes of Centervllle
assistant. E. R. Hutchlns of DM Molnca1-
vMrg ntMtarJns'n-; T' st- John '; doorkeeper. C. D. Hayden olDubuque ; committee on arrangements , Com-
mltteemen

-

C. T. Hancock. S. M. Leach and
lAKenhda-.When! ' the l stlon of date

was suggested that It bteither before June 25 or after August 24. atthe intervening period was the busiest olthe year fo.i farmers. On the first ballot o
majority voted for September 1-

.Illlieriilnim
.

Me t-

.OTTUMWA.
.

. March 24. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) The eighth biennial state conven-
tion of the Ancient Order or Hibernians as-
rembled here today. Seventy-five delegntei
were In attendance. The reports of the ofl-
lccrs showed the order to bo In a flourl hlnr
condition with 3,400 members In the ntate"
The old officers were re-olectoJ as follows
President , Doanls Maher , Iowa City ecretary. T. P. Howard , Des Molnes : treasurer
John F. Neary , Emmettsbiirg ; chaplain Rev
Robert Colan , Nichols. Cr ston was c'hosei
for the next cooventlon. Resolutions wer <

adopted favoring the Independence of Cubasupporting the position of President Me-
Klnley In. the present crlrls and offcrlnf
him the services of the members of the or
dor In case of war with Spain. They ahc-
commenJed the uniting of the two faction1-
of the order In the United States and urgci
the uniting of the Irish factions In Irelam
to demand homo rule of England-

..Vormnl

.

CliiNn GrniliuitcH.
SHENANDOAH , la. , Maccfa 24. (Special.
Last night at the college chapel occurroi

the graduation of the flrot class of 1898 Ii
the conrinerclal department of tbe Wester;
Normal college. Hon. M. L. Temple o
Cvsceola , la. , delivered the address to th-
graduates. . Twenty-four students compose.
the regular class , and ftvo others constl-
tuted the post-graduato commercial , who re-
celved the degree o( Bachelor of Account.'
The college has prpspered this year , am
has the largest cla sca In all department
It has had before jn , flve ycara Anothe
class In this department and all classes Ii

the other departments twill graduate at th
end of the year , July 28. The spring tern
of the Institution opens next Tuesday-

.Hlverton.

.

< -T H-

.RIVERTON.
.

. la.- March 24. (Speclal.-)
Jones W. Kates' little .child had the oecom
finger of his right- , band caught In i

wheel en a eewing ; machine Tuesday after
norn and cut nearly off.-

Mr.
.

. Llghtfoot , while assisting In unloadln :

some heavy logs Wednesday , bad one of lib
fingers caught under heavy log and se-
verely mashed. .

D. S. Beam , republican , was Installed as i

member of the schy>} board Monday night-

.I.lqnor

.

I'criiiltn Itevokeil.O-
HARITON.

.
. la. , March 24. ( Special Tele-

gram. .) The liquor permits of four druggist
here were revoked for illegal selling In th'
district court , which Is now In session. The'
are : C. R. Kirk , D. Q. Storle , G. E. Whit
lock and L. It. Gibbon. Applications fo
new permits were made , but only one wa-
granted. . B. S. Jones , a now applicant , re-

celved the appointment to sell.

Skipped ttltU the floury.
SIOUX CITY , March 24. (Special Tele-

gram. .) Leslie Webster , a young man , ha
been arrested as a fugitive from Justice ani-

Is being held to await the arrival of the au-

thorltlea from Grand Island , Neb. He ad-
xnlU he la the man wanted. He U cbargei

ivlth defrauding a widow named Mrs , Davta
nit of ' 160. It appears that thc woman I-
Ktrom Indlanola , la , , and was visiting at
3 rand Island .with her 15-year-old daughter.
She met the young man and they agreed to
get married. She had about $000 In money
ind they went to Columbus. There gho
gave htm $1CO to carry for her ani ho left
with It. Hc Is said to be thc ion of a preacher
at Grand Island , and la a barber by trade.-
Ho

.

formerly worked In this ally.

ill CoiiKOllilnlr.
CEDAR RAPIDS , March 24. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The City National bank and the
Bohemian American Savings bank will go
Into voluntary liquidation In a few dayo ,

after which a consolidation of the two banks
will follow. The stockholders will then or-
pinlzo

-
two new banks , the Citizens' National

bank and the American Trust nnd Savings
bank , Each Institution will have a capital
stock ot 100000. The new national bank
will occupy the rooms that have been oc-

cupied
¬

by the City National for a quarter
of a century , wille the new savings bank
will occupy elegant rooms In thc new Ma-
sonic

¬

temple , which will bo completed In a
few da ) s.

Sontlirrn levin Itnllrond.L-
AIMONI

.

, la. , March 24. ( Special. ) The
people of this town and Dccatur , Eaglovllle
and Bethany are rejoicing In the prospect
ot a new railroad. A. C. Goodrich , general
manager of the D. At. & K. C. , visited these
towns last week and made thc proposition
that the road would bo built over thc oM
survey through these towns -If they would
obtain the right-of-way. Committees wcro
appointed In each town Instanter and have
made provisions for securing thc right-of-
way from the property owners along the old
survey.

To It fin live tliv Iiinnnc.L-
EIM'ARS.

.
' . la. , March 24. (Special. ) The

chairman of thc Board of Supervisors has
received notice from the superintendent of
the Insane asylum at Independence that the
torty Insane iwtlents from this county will
be removed to the asylum In Clartnda at-
once. . The asylum at Independence Is much
more crowded than the one at Clarlnda ,

! ? llrokeu liy it Klvk.-
MALVERN

.
, la. , March 24. (Special ,)

Jud Conger of this place was kicked by a-

horao Wednesday evcniug and on examlnat-
lcin

-

thc doctors found that hln leg was
broken below the knee :

MGijit Tiioimi.ns TO uu SITTIII ) .

Priincu KxpcetH >'o Kurtlicr Compllcnt-
loiiN

-
lorlni - .

PARIS , March 24. The Figaro publishes
an Interview with M. Hanotaux , the foreign
minister , In which ho Is represented aa de-

claring
¬

that the relations of France with all
nations arc cordial-

."Tho
.

warm reception given In France to
Queen Victoria , the presence of the prlnco-
of Wales and the coming of Lord Salnbury! , "
said M. Hanotaux , "prove the amity of Eng ¬

land. I shall be able to announce in the
Chamber of Deputies tomorrow that the
Niger conimltulon Is on the eve of an honor-
able

¬

settlement. The difficulties are alnauy
half solved and danger can arise only fiom-
unforseen events. "

Referring to the relations between trc
United States and Spain , M. said
ho could see no necessity for a conflict and
that France desired above all the main-
tenance

¬

of peace-

.TIIHEK

.

CO > SlSTTniiS A HIS Ilin.l ) .

I'opc I'rpHPnlH ( lie llntw tn ArcliblnliopH
1111 1lTNIin.

ROME , March 24. Public ani secret con-

sistories
¬

were held hero today. Among thc
bishops preconlsed were the Rt. Rev. P. I-

.Ch'appelle
.

, archbishop of New Orleans ; Most
Rev. Paul Napoleon Bruchcsl , archbishop of
Montreal ; and Rev. John Fltzmorrls , coad-
jutor

¬

bishop of Erie , Pa. Contrary to cus-

tom
¬

tbo conslstc'-lcs followed cue another.
The pope , in the sala regla , presented the

hats to the archbishops of Lyons , Rcnnes and
Rouen , In the presence of the sacred college ,

the dignitaries and the diplomats. The
secret consistory followed In the sala con-

slstorlalle.
-

. Only members of the sacred col-
lege

¬

were present.
The pope was In excellent health.

CHILI TO ..ASK FOR AHIIITRATIOX.

Argentine lloimriiiry LineIn "Way ol-

Settlement. .

LONDON , March 25. The correspondent ol

the Times at Santiago do Chill says he learns
on tbo best authority that within twc
months both Chill and Argentine will submit
a boundary line.-

In
.

the event of a disagreement Chill will
demand the submission of the whole question
10* t | ; arbitration of Great Britain and Hn

the event of a refusal by Argentine It will
<f>.ro war.

The correspondent says It Is generally be-
lieved Argentine will accept arbitration.-

ItnllntiM

.

Study the InHeot * .
ROME , March 24. In the Chamber ol

Deputies today Slgnor G. Suardo , under-
secretary of agriculture , Industry and com-
merce

¬

, replying to a question by Slgnoi

Manclnl n to a means of defense against
'the now parasite from America that Is

menacing ruin to the Italian fruit culture , "
said : "Tho United States government has
taken the most energetic measures , and the
Italian government has rr.icrved to Itself to
study the best known protections that can
bo adopted. "

CIIIVA GUAM'S HLSSIA.V IH'.M VM ) ,

Given n Irnnp to Port niul Tn-
l.lrn Vnn.-

LCXNDON
.

, March 23. The Pekln corre-
spondent

¬

of the Times cays ;

"China yesterday (WcdnesJaj ) agreed to
all the (Russian demands. Followlug are the
concessions ; A lease of Port Arthur for
twenty-five years an a fortified naval base ;

a lease of Ta Lien Won for twenty-five years
as an open port , and as a terminus of the
Transmanchurlan railway , iwlth a right of
fortification , and the right for the Russians
to construct a railway from 1'otuna ( In-

Maohurla on the Suugary river ) to Ta Lien
Wan and tl'ort Arthur on the same terms KS

stipulated In thc cascof thoTrannmanchurJanr-
ailway. . Thc lease Is equivalent to cession. "

American AiUliior I * Itelciineil.Y-
OKOHO.MA

.

, March 24. C. R. Great-
house , American advlsw to the Corcan cabi-
net

¬

and official counsel to 'tho Corean for-

eign
¬

ofilco , has been released from his en-
gagement.

¬

.

The recently dismissed Russian drill In-

structors
¬

have received 3,300 from thc gov-
ernment

¬

ot Corca as Indemnity-

.At'cvpt

.

Crlnpl'n HrnlKiintlon.
ROME , March 24. T a Chamber ot Depu-

ties
¬

has accepted Slgnor Francesco Crlspl's
resignation of his scat , tendered last night
after the adoption of the committee's re-
port

¬

recommending "political censurk1" for
his connection with the Bank of Naples scan-
dals

¬

during his premiership.

Awful Work of tin-
BOMBAY.

-

. March 24. There wcro 1,259
deaths from the plague during the last week.
Four Europeans were among the lctlms-

.imi.i

.

* TO HUKY A.V IMM.SII: SAII.OH.

1'iilteil StiUes Troop Join 1)1(11 Ilrlt-
OII'H

-
>lnrliien.

JACKSONVILLE , Fla. , ''March 21 A spe-

cial
¬

to the Times-Union and Citizen from St.
Augustine , Fla. , sajs :

United States soldiers joined the men of-

II. . M. S. Cordelia this afterncon , In the
ceremonies attending the funeral of J. Mac-

Cormack
-

, a seaman who died aboard the
ship yesterday morning.

When the death of MacCormack was made
known to Colonel iRawles , In command of-
St. . Frances barracks , he sent word to Cap ¬

tain Bourkc of thc Cordelia that a
would bo set aside for Interment In the Na-
tional

¬

cemetery , and ho would bo pleased to
detail the First United States Artillery band
and a squad of company ill. Fifth United

( States Infantry , to attend the funeral as a
mark of respect. Thu offer was graciously
accepted by Captain iliourko-

.ChlciiKo

.

I nit entity WniitN Him.-
HANOVBU

.
, N. M. , March 2lProf. Kd-

wln
-

U. Frost , professor of n-Uronomy nnd
director of the Slmttuck observatory In
Dartmouth college. Is In receipt of nn offer
from the1 Unlveislty of Chleugo to take the
chair of astronomy and astio-physlcs there
anil Is seriously considering HH acceptance.
This position would place him In control
of the big Yerkcs telescope-

.llnuUerH

.

Will Meet In Demer.-
NDW

.
YORK. March 24. The executive

council of the American Bankers' associa-
tion

¬

decided to lio'd the annual con-

vention
¬

In Denver , the date to be as near
September 1 as convenient.

? * cr-

L. . ROSBNFELD.

Wines & Liquors
Wholesale Agen-

tAnbeuscrBusch Beer

510 Main St. ,

COU.N'CII , 1ILUFFS.

WIND MILLS
Need repairing. I can do this to satis-
faction.

¬

. All kinds of repairing done
reasonable. Fine line of pumps for sale.

FAIR & SOAR ,
126 BROADWAY. - COUNCIL , BLUFFS.

WEAK MEN CURED SYPHILIS OR
AND BROUGHT TO PERFECT

1WC A* :NKrjKK U 3in-
bjr

BAD BLOOD.-
I

.
our lull treatment of Turkish t'umiilrs

fur WOO. yifhi Loi.ci , Day Lotvt , Spire
I
I Eruptions cured

,
by Turklilil.orUrMntrout : cured HrulUUs Curs never full.-

Iu perfect TOO
eTerwero. Wv <o ke our onn nwlklnei I Full trentmrnt with tpitnui-

, , I-

HAHN'S
| tee tiO.ou : Single Uoiei It.oo.and 7011 can rely en irettlna ; well.VM ju

written iruamntr * with full cure , blnale PHARMACY ,
llOI.IIOUI.Y mil : HiHN B 1'IIAHXACr

No Man. . .
Is well dressed this spring who doesn't

wear a Covert Cloth Top Coat. The
new coat for Spring is cut short box

back and fly front a stylish looking

garment. There is no reason why

every man shouldn't have one at least

price shouldn't stand in the way. We
will sell you an all-wool Covert Cloth

Coat , made up with good linings , sewed

good and cut to fit , for

Eight Dollars and Fifty Ce-

nts.Me

.

toalf Bros.,
18 AND 20 MAIN ST. 17 AND 19 PEARL hT.

FALSK MlSRHl'RHSliNTATIONS-

A MUfloiirl Wnntnn rnniliol * n Mris-
.rliu

.

nt lo I'nj-

A

-

Uily writing from n Missouri town ,

"A month ORO , 1 Usllrd ono ot our local
merchants ami naked for three p knBe ot-

Dldtnicul Dye Navy Illuc for dyeing mixed
Botxla. The merchant isald lie was out of thr
navy blac In the Diimoml D> w , and talked
mo Into buying n d > o of another make dial
claimed to color cotton , wool and mixed
gooJa with the same dye. Ho ivtld that lia
would guarantee this djc to do as B °o l work
an I could net from the Diamond. I took It
homo and used It according to directions and
wes sadly dlt-appulntod with the rreults. Tin*

color was an > thing but navy blue , In fact my-

mtterlal was apollod , I at once took the clotli-
to the merchant and told him his dyes wcro-
frauds. . Ho offered to Rive me more of the
tuuio djo or ictutti the money I had paid
liltii , but 1 refused both offer*, as that would
not replace my cloth. After 1 had threatened
law proceedings , he thought It beat < o pay mo
for the material that his cheap dyes hail
spoiled. This merchant will never ngaln Ijavo-

a chance to uell mu any more djes or any-
thing

¬

dec , for 1 ul.nll go where I can got
what I wont. "

G.W.Pangle.M.D.TH-
K

.
GOOO SAMARITAN

25 YEHR'S EXPERIENCE ,

Kcutlcr of DlHrnHCH or iccn andwomen.
PROPRIETOR 01' T11R

World's llorbnl DUpensary of Mcdlclno.-

I

.

CURi : Catarrh of Head , Throat mi 1

. . _ nK9 , Diseases of 12 } o nnd liar , lflts nnd
Apoplexy , Heart , I.lvcr nnd Kidney Ulxcnscs ,
IMnbctCH. llrlpht'H Dlscuso , St. VKus Diitu-c ,
ItliouinatlHin , Scrofula , Diupsy cuu-d without
tappliiK , Tiipo Worms , ull chroulo
Nervous nnd Vriviito Dlsensea.-

I
.

flCT M H M H fffl } outifr nnd-
LUw I HlRilnUUBJ iiilildlciiKcdmc-
n.CVDUII

.

1C Only PlijBlclun who cnn
QirtllLlvi properly cuiu JSVriHI.IM
without destroying teeth nnd bones. No mcr-
cuiy

-

or poison mineral iibod-
.'rhoonly

.

I'hjslelnn who cnn toll what nlli
you without uekliKf n question-

.Ihoso
.

nt n dlstnnco send for question
blank. No. 1 for mm ; No.2 lor women.

All cmrespondenco strictly conUdcntlal.-
Mcdlclno

.

Bent by express.
Address nil letters to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
G55 IlronilHiiy , COUNCIL nMIlTS , IA

2-ccnt sltuno fci rrulr.

PINE SIMMER DBINK.

SCHLITZ BEER
The bent In the -norlil. Deliv-
ered

¬

to liny part (if the city.
Telephone : tUI > . Mall order *
fille-
d.LINDER

.

& FILTER ,

10U1 IlltOAllWAV.-

FAHM

.

1,0 A Xh FIHI5 IXSUHAXCC-
SIIIUCTV IIOXnSIour t Itntea.

All surety bonds executed at my ofllcc-
.JAS.

.
. .V CAHAUY , Jit. ,

U.'IO Jill I il Street.Council Ulnfftw-

AMIJSKIIK TS-

.DOHANY'S

.

' THEATER , 0vg 55-

SVM1AV , CHAUCII ST.
The New York and Lomlon Laughing Success ,

. . .MISS FRANCIS OF YALE. . .
"Iletter thnn 'Charley's Aunt' and funnier than

'My Krleil from India , ' " Kansas City Journal.
. . . . 1'resented by the a rent and Only. . . .

MiW YOU 1C COM1MXY ,
Including

Mil. KTinNXK ttlllAHDOT.
Prices 1 00 , 7Sc , COo and Kc. Beats now on-

pule. .

DOHANY THEATE-

RA

MONr AY- MARCH 23

HIRED GIRL
A Ulg Specialty Cast with THOMAS J. IlYAIf-

A Hired filrl.
Written and produced by Chan , n. lilancy , thman who tnnile Railroad Ticket , Uaesase Check.

A Uoy Wanted , etr. . famous-
.1'IUCnS

.
7Jc Me J5c !!c.

Seats now on Pa-

le.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFPS WANTS'

FOIl HUNT

BY-

LEONARD UVUnCTT,

II Pearl Street.J-

C3.00

.

per tnonth-18 Pearl street. itor room.
WOO per month-4 Pearl utreet , next to Fere,
goy's cigar store.

2S 00 per month-Cherry 11111. Id-room house and
1 acre , fruit and garden.

11500 per month 1011 Droadway , store room.-

fSOO

.

per month-1353 Pleoeant street , sUroomJ-

C CO per inonth-15G nidge street , large sixroomJ-

C.OO per month U & J5th itreet tw
rooms.

15.00 per month 21st bt. , near Broadway , thre-

J .Crt per-
houto.

month 815 H , three-room
.

FARMS roil nnNT.
134 acres fenced bottom land ; will build new

houic ai.d Uirn for responsible tenant : II.Mper acre.
107 acres * outhca t of Woodbine , Harrisoncounty ; good enls ; Jlo ,

30-acre farm nearr Council lilufra , | 120 00 pel-

Cacro Burden tract , close In , 1100.00 per year. '
Good farnm for fale or trade cheap ; wlU tak

farniH. ilty properjt! or live stock n Dtr r'-

LKOXAUI

pa > mcm. Write for lists or apply tq

) KVCHKTT.

Our 10 Pearl fetmt.

. rnurrAn * AND QARIJEN" ' * or renl' uy * " .

ron BAI.H on-
fcsus. . H3

VIOLIN Instruction !. Albln llustir , studla
JM llroidway. Qermtn roitho4of Dresden Conservator*.

5c-Charles Sumner Cigar5cPprT-
cr

3

,t iupylled
eaaooa

| g _oUe.
,

Inhllfi I I lUUUTT 01 U ULJfm BLUFFS
COUNClTT"U-

cnlcr , IOWV


